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Bob ·Reccord
nominated·
· to head NAMB

Bob Reccord,. former chairman
of the Implementation Task
Force which is overseeing the
creation of the new North
~merican Mission Board, has
been officially nominated to
serve as NAMB's first president.

PRAYER

Newsmagazine prayer
focus set for May 18
ighJighting the theme, "I nform ...lnspire... lnvolvc ... •,
Arkansas Baptists will have the opportunity to observe the
1997 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Day of Ptllycr May
18.1he annual day ofprayer is a reminder for Baptist congregations
throughout the state to support their state Baptist paper by
praying· for and promoting its ministry as ~nsas Baptists'
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primary communications tool.

The theme was unveiled during last fall's Arkansas B~ptist
State Convention a nnual meeting. It coincides with the ·Ncwsmagazine's updated design which debuted in january.
According to Newsmagazine editor Tn::nnis Henderson, the
theme emphasizes three key aspects ofthe publication's ongoing
ministry efforts. "Obviously, information is a major part of what
we provide as a newspaper, " he Pointed out. "But we're not just
any newspaper. We're a Cluistian newspaper and more specifically
we're an Arkansas Baptist newspaper. We're committed to our
partnership with the state converition."
He noted that information provided through the Newsmagazine
ranges from local church news to statewide training .events to
international ministry efforts.
Inspiration is another significant role provided by the
Newsmagazine. Whether focusing on·local church ministries,
major missions offerings or ministry projects around the world,
stories of inspiration can challenge and encourage readers
throughout the state.
Involvement also is a primary focus for Newsmagazine: aniclcs.
Henderson noted that readers can Jearn about opportunities for
involvement through mission trips, disaster reliefefforts, training
conferences and numerous other ministry options.

Church subsc:rlptlon options
Affirming that more than 800 Arkansas Baptist churches
currently provide Newsmagazine subscriptions to their members
through the cost-saving Every Resipent Family Plan or Group
Plan, Henderson added that many other churches throughout the
state do not yet take advantage of that opportunity for their
members. Churches interested in subscribing to the paper may
contact the Newsmagazine staff for more information.
Specific ways a local church can observe the: Newsmagazine
Day of Prayer include:
• Enlist a church leader to share a brief personal testimony
about the impact of using the Newsma~zine to gain information
about Baptist ministry efforts at home and around the world.
• Schedule a prayer time during the worship service: to
express thanks for the Newsmagazine's communications ministry
among Arkansas Baptists and to pray forGed's continued guidance
in this effort.
• Create a buUetin board display which emphasizes the
Newsmagazine's role in informing Arkansas Baptists about such
vital ministry issues as partnership missions, church growth and
training events.
• Publish the Day of Prayer date and theme: in your church
newsletter o r buUetin.
• Provide sign-up sheets at the conclusion of the worship
service and invite church me mbers to sign up for a s ubscription
to the Newsmagazine.
A sheet o f clip art highlighting this year's Day of Prayer is
available from the Newsmagazine. To obtain the clip art or to
receive additiona.J"informatioo about the 1997 Day of Prayer,
conlact the Newsmagazine at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203; phone 800-838-2272 o r 376-4971, ext. 5153.
Poge 2/ May 1, 1997
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Welfare and the church

Forum participants Cite need for church involvement in welfare reform

Russelr N. Dilday.
Associate Editor, Arl<ansas Baptist

D

functions ).o promote interdependence
and to'de'at 'with the problem of depend·
ence."
Historically, Pounders noted , there
.have been "eight degrees of Charity" in
social welfurc. In order from: ihe leaSt to

state. "Last year," she added, "we gave
away 2.6 million pounds of food through
church food pantricsandcommunityfood
pantries."
.
She explained that "people are hungry
because they arc working in the service
the ~atest:
sector, at fast food restaurants. With the
•Give,blltwithregrctandreluctance. trend of two parents working and with
• Give cheerfully, but not proportion- day care, the numbers don't work. For a
ately to the distress of the sufferer.
person working at McDonald's or Wal·
•Givechc:erfullyandproportionately, Mart, they are going to have a difficult
but not until asked.
time. I_t's a real change from going to work
• Give cheerfully, proportionately and for a Company and having stability. •
unsolicited, but put ,.'P"..
Rhea /urged chur·
it into the · poor
ches to provide day
man's hand, there·
cares, jobs and food.
by exciting in him
I am convinced this
"The easiest thing to
the painful emotion
will not
H churches
do is open your doors
ofshame.
c;.
onceamo"nthandgive
• Give in such a
do not gel lnwlved ....Tl:Jis away food. You can
way tl]at the dis·
Is a duty, a privilege and
go home and feel
tressed may receive
good....The next level,
thebountyandknow
responsibility of the
and where I hope
the bcnefuctor, with·
church.
we are headed·, is that

iscussing the church's impact on
the future of social policy, repre·
sentatives from several Arkansas
Baptist churches gathered for a Welfare
Reform Forum April 17 at the Baptist
Building in Little Rock .
The program, sponsored by the church
and community ministries section of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention missions
department, featured essays on welfare
reform from jeff Pounders, professor of
sociology at Ouachita Baptist Universitr,
Laura Rhea, executive director of the
Arkansas Rice Depot; and Larry Toller, the
governor's liaison to the Department of
Human Services.
·Forum convenerSandyWisdom-Martin
told participants their churches were
selected for invitation "because of your
involvement in ministry" and that they
would explore wwhat welfare reform will
look like, what does it mean for Arkansans
to
and how should the church be ready to
respond? "
·
• G.iv.e so that one
CilQaltment ol Human Services
changes into a relationWisdom-Martin explained that the knows the object of
.
· ship with the clients
missions department called the meeting one's bounty, but is unknown to that they are dealing with."
.
because of recent state legislation changing person.
Toller, previewing newly-passed state
social welfare policy, which she said .. is
•Besto'wcharitysothatthebcnefactor legislation, noted, "I am conVinced this
now a reality that's coming very quickly may not know the relieved persons, nor will not work if churches do not get
and will be a radical change in the mindsct they the name of the benefuctor.
involved. The avenue I want to take is to
of guarantceiqg Arkansans a certain
• Anticipate charity by preventing get with church groups, because I am
standard of living. "
poverty.
convinced the real people who ought toWhile similar federal legislation calls
Pounders then advocated a ninth be doing this work arcn 't and the people
fora five-year limit for welfare, she noted, degree: "Help others help themselves by who shouldn't be doing it are.
"Arkansas made it two years and you're helping others. Not only help them, b.ut
"MyhopeisthatDHSwon'thavetosce
off. It will be a big challenge to churches, help them in a way where they are not someofthesepcople,"emphasizcdToller,
not only to hand out food and clothing, only off welfare but a part of the solution a Southern Baptist. "My hope is that there
but to take families under th~ir wings, of helping others. "
will be a network of churches avai12ble to
Relatingaquote, he said, "'I would not help and that DHS would only have to
me ntor them and work with them to find
employment.
defer to government the high and holy work with the most severe cases. This is a
"TI1e churches will have to step up to responsibility of caring for the poor, the duty, a privilege and a responsibility of the
meet the needs o f people. It gives us a widows and the orphans. lbat is the church. It 's a tremendous evangelical
good opJ?Ortunity to do what Christ said: churches' responsibility.'
opportunity for us."
to feed the poor, to clothe the naked."
"That should be true today ," he
HealsonotedthatthegOvemor'soffice
Wisdom-Martin said that she hopes concluded. "The worst thing that could will be seeking volunteer organizations
churches will support the state by helping happen is, with the welfare process, the suchaschurchcstohclpwelfarc:rccipicnts
"move people from dependency to church is nowhere to be seen."
through teaching them life skills such as
sufficiency by pro1(iding on·the·job
Rhea showed participants "The Face of reading ,o t overcoming substance abuse,
training, education, work experience and Hunger in Arkansas" and its cl05e tics to work skills such as interview t;cchi:tiqucs,
skills training, with the goal of moving welfare, .noting that "45,000 .families in child care and transportation.
them to full·time employment."
Arkansas have incomes so low they cxpcri·
Forum participant David Smith, pastor
Pounders shared his view of "Social ence hunger at least once each month " of First Church in Piggott, responded, "If \
Welfare and Its Impact on thC Community and 152,CXX> children in the state expcri· a lot of the problem of why the churches
of Faith," telling participants that while . ence hunger.
aren't doing ltnything is because of ignor~
"one o f the questions for the meeting will
AsdirectorfortheArkansasRiceDepot, ance, this (new weltarc legislation) is a
be, 'What will welfare look like?'" the Rhea supervises the non-profit organiza· good opportunity ... of educating our ·
answer is, "We do n 't know, "
tion 's workofcoordinatingfoodand fund· churches and can be a way of opening
He defined social welfare as "the iosti· raislngeffortsaswell as the efforts of more doors . I sec thJs as an exciting possibility
tution in f!todem industrial society that than 350 church"food pantries acrosS the instead of a prOblem."
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PERSPECTIVE
Now, we must remember these children
need to be saved eternally. May God give
us hearts to win those we have rescued .
• Have you rcadEmolfonal Wholeness

Emil Turner
ABSC Executive Director

S

orne things arc too awful to describe.
Panial·birth abortion is one of those
things. For a while, I was afraid that
Arkansas would miss a golden Opportunity
to make this procedure illegal. I am glad
ou r governor and other elected officials
passed the bill to outlaw such procedures.
And I am glad so many Arkansas Baptists
encouraged them to do the right thing.

Kaye Miller
Immanuel Church, little Rock

think that mf view of missions is a
little different in that I grew up as a
missionary kid in Bangk.Ja, Thailand.
Missions wasn't something that you had to
think about, it was a way of life. Our lives
revolved around telling people aboutjesus.
Once back in the States, I grew accustomed to having to thinking about

I

"missions~

and not really doing anything

about it.
A wonderful lady, Alia B. Gladden,

decided that a few of us needed to be
mentorcd. What a w dndcrful thing! She
was incredibly wise and a godly woman.
The .defmition of mentor is a trusted
counselor o r guide. This woman was truly
a mentor. She taught us once again that
missions is a wayoflife a nd encouraged us
to teach o thers about missions.
Do you know so1neone w ho is a mentor?
Do you have a mentor? Arc you a me ntor?
Take a minute and think back to those
who h ave influenced your life. What was
it abour that person that made you stop

--- ----

- Conneclfng with the Emotions ofjesus
by Dick and Jane MohHne ? (freasurc
House, 1997). Dick IS on staff at Harvard
Avenue Baptist Church in Siloam Springs.
He and Jane have written a great analysis
of Jesus' emotions (the first such work
I've eve r read). Each chapter ends with
a n excellent summary and applica tion
section. This is a good book.

Executive director's schedule:
May 2·9 Execu tive Training Co'n ference,

S.C.
May 11 Mother's Day
May 12 (p.m .) Clear Creek Association
May 13 Chapel, First, little Rock
May 15 (p.m.) Missions Dinner, Harmo ny
Association

and listen and ukc to heart al that they
said?
I h ave tho ught abo ut the way . her
teaching was done by example; the way
her life was led, the way she grew olde r
gracefully, not just grew older. She always
took time- never just sat by. She enjoyed
young people, molding and training them.
What a great heart and vis ion she had for
missions.
This past week my mentor and friend
went to be w ith the Lord. ·n1e void she left
isgreatbutsomanyhavebccn "mentoredR
by her, so many left to rise up to lead and
to mentor.
Although jesus touched so many lives
duringHisearthly mission, He sought help
from others and to continue to carry His
message to the world. In Matthew 9:37·
38, He said, ·The harvest is plentiful but
the workers are few . Ask the Lord of the
harvest, therefore, to sc:nd out workers
into his harvest fie ld ...
Who are you guid ing or mentoring to
be out in the field beside you, sharing the
good news of jes us Christ?
Thank you, Alia B., for your incredible
gift of teaching about missions.
Kaye Miller is Girl s in Act ion director and
Youth on M ission director at Immanuel Ghurch
in Little Rock.

---

inform ... inspire... involve ...
Be in the know.
1997 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
Day of Prayer •!• May 18
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.Iquotes [fill
"Being three yean beyond our
7G-year warranty, who am Ito
argue wHh the One who rei18WI
the warranty?"

- AI Major, age 73, serving serond
· interim pastorate in Europe
"Now 11 the time tor Justice and
protection ot all mlnorltiBI,
whltever their taHh may be."

- Denton Lotz, general secretary,
Baptist World Alliance
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The downside of downsizing
t 's there in black and white in Southern
Baptist Convention bylaw 20: "The
Executive Committee shall not have
authority to control or direct the several
bOards, agencies and institutions of the
Convention. 1bis ~ the responsibility of
trustees elected by the Convention and
accountable dtrc::ctly to the Convention. •
Somewhere along the road to con·
vcotion restructuring, the. spirit of that
byla_w appears to have been sacrificed for
the sake of expediency. Although the
SBC Executive Committee may not be

I

technically exercising "control" over
convc:ntion-<lcctcd boards, the Executive
Committee did establish the ·Implcmcn·
tation Task Force in 1995 to "analyze:,
study and take actions necessary ... to
facilitate the ordcrlyand timely transitions"
related to SBC restructuring.
A significant portion of those actions
have included personnel issues. 1bc: num·
her of employees at the HoD;J.c Mission
Board, Brotherhood Co mmission and
Radio & Television Comm.ission is being
cut from more than 500 down to 3 50 to
accommodate the proposed structure of
the new Nonh American Mission Board.
· The tO-member ITF has played a
p~mary role in deter'mining which

employees will be offered positions with
the new agency and which ones will be
terminated. Dismissing staff members is:
generally an administratiVe responsibility
which may occasionally indude action by
a specific board. Any SBC agency being
told by an Executive Committee-appointed
task force which employees will be
dismissed appears to be in direct conflict
with SBC bylaw 20.
Beyond the technical aspects of, the
ITF 's action, surely the decision to tcrmi·
nate 165agencyemployceswasn'taninitial
goal ofrestructuring. Adding insult to injury
for a number of long-time employees who
are being fired, theiTFis:expectcd to offer
jobs to about 40 people not currently

·working for any o f the existing agencies.
Noting that there is no "deUcate way
to birth an organization," former ITF
chainn.an Bob Reccord has acknowledged
the creation ofNAMB was neither easy nor
painless. Reccord is e xpected to be c:lc:ctc:d
as NAMB's first president in june.
It's understandable that lots of tough
decisions have to be m2de in order to
implement the convention-approved
"Covenant for a New Century" n:srructuring plan. It also is under.aandable that
some people will lose their jobs any time
an organization "do!'nsizes. •
What is not understandable is why ITF
membcrswithnoaccountabilitytocum::nt
agency trustees should be the ones taking
the lead in ending the SBC-related can:ers'"'
of numerous competent and capable
employees. Overseeing general structural
changes approved by SBC messengers
is one thing; implementing specific
personnel changes w ithout trustee input
is quite another.
SoUthern Baptists leaders would do
weU to continue evaulating the cu.rrc:nt
implementation process and determine
whether the process is in keeping with
the original spirit and goals of convention
restructuring- and with SBC bylaw 20.

Bl letters to the editor 1-l- - Honor and obey covenants
Ed Tucker's letter, "Cooperate with
the majority," in the April 17 issue of the
Newsmagazine is lacking. It illustr.ttes
the desperate need of educating Arkansas
Baptists.
T he Constitution or Articles of
Incorporation of the Arkansas Baptist St2te
Convention "used to be " the guide and
governor under the Lordship of jesus
Christ 'of Arkansas Baptists. Article X Amendments, Section 1 reads , "The:
Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws may
be amended by a two thirds vote of the
members voting and concurring in two
succeSsive annual meetings of the con·
vention, except Article IV, which shall
remain forever unait'erable in substance."
The actions of November's convention
regarding the selection ofOuachita Baptist
University board members do not meet
the requirements of ArticleV, Section 1 of
the Bylaws. I was taught from the Bible, at
OBU and in every Arkansas Baptist church
to honor and obey our covenants ofwhich
the Articles of Incorporation itre very
important. Last year's action, if legal,
would decimate Bylaw Article V.
The world says, "it's all rightto violate
our marriage, parental, financial, material
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and even our spiritual agreements," but
God says no. Joshua and Caleb were outvoted when asked to do what God
commanded Israel, but they were right.
How can we do less?
Bro. Barry King and I are related only by
the bloodandadoptionofjesusChrist I'm
not a part of the conservatiVe or moderate
efforts. I love OBU, my alma matter. I'm
eternally thankful and indebted to the
Arkansas Baptist St2te Convention for the
support and encouragement to attend
OBU.
It's time for Arkansas Baptists to lay
aside the weapons of war toward each
other. Let'sbe ahmllyofGod!1bere's no
gain ifwe lu.ve to cheat or beat our brother.
In a time when honesty and integrity is so
unknown, let's demonstrate: to a lost world
what it means.
Jh&lonr
Heber Springs, AR

Edflar's . _

Bylaw Article V, Section

specifies that the state convention
nominating committee will nominate people
to fill vacancies on all convention boards and
committees "not provided for otherwise."
Arkansas Baptist messengers voted last
Novem~er to " provide otherwise" by

adopting a reconciliation proposal between
the state convention and Ouachita.

Keep the Sabbath holy
We are commanded to •remember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy. • In The
Principles of the Kingdom , L.T. Wallace
pointed out that the day of rest is the:
second of the three great institutions of
the Kingdom of God, the first being the
family and the third being the church.
Respect for the Lord 's Day is essential to
the wcll·being of both the family and the
church.
We cannot help wlu.t others do in our
decaying society. We can only be su.rc that
we do not contribute to it ourselves.
Christ!n , peopie ought never to buy
aoythingWhatsocveron Sunday. 1bis only
requires the same planning and self
discipline that our godly parents exercised
as a matter of course.
If all professing Christians would do
this, the problem would be solved. Ungodly
merchants who do not know Sunday from
Monday would not t:a.kc"in enough on the
Lord's Day to pay the light bill.

CIIJ Ilala

Ei Dorado, AR
Moy 1, 1!197/ Pogo 5

@!Ji!!ention i@iii!Siiiilitej
Bob Reccord, former chairman of the Implementation
Task Force w hich is overseeing the creation of the new
North American Mission Board, has been nOminated to
serve as NAMB's first president.

Rec·cord officially
nominated as new
NAMB president

R

obert Rcccord's nomination as the
first president of the new North
American Mission Board was
officiallY made public April 24.
Rcccord, pasto r of first Baptist Church
of Norfolk, Va., was presented to the
proposed trustees of the new Southern
Baptist agency by a 13-mcmbcr search
committee in a closed session at an Atlanta
hotel. Those trustees will be asked to elect
Rcccord June 19, after they themselves
are elected by Southern Baptist Con·
vention messengers.
.
Rcccord, 45, has been chairman of the
Implementation Task Force, which has
guided the SBC's downsizing from 19

agencies to 12 and the creation of NAMB.
He told his congregation April 20 that he
would accept the NAMB presidency if
elected.
The new agency will support more
than 5,000 missionaricsandhaveanannual
budget o f $70 million. Rcccord himself
will nominate the five vice presidents in
the new structure following his own
election.

Reccord voices surprise
Reccord acknQwledged some Southern
Baptists may question his selectio n, since
he chaired the group that helped shape
the agency he w ill now lead. He said such
concern is .. Logical" but he h opes Southern
Baptists will give him a chance 1 ~ I am as
surprised as anybody to be sining here, •
he said .
Rc:ccord said he knew he was under
considentio n "a couple months" into the
selection process. Even when he was
included on the search committee short
list of eight last fall, he said, he did not
think "this Y<ould go anywhcn:. •
He res igned as c hairman o f the
Implementa tion Task Force: in late
February when the search committee:
Page 6 I May 1, 1997

identified him as the leading candidate.
Other Baptist leaders have defended
the process that produced Rc:ccord's
nominatio n.
"There was no reward system o r
anything of that nature," said Bill Hogue,
chairman of the incorporato rs group,
which functioned as the search committee.
The grou-p entered the process with a
"blank sheet," he: told reporters.
Hogue, retired executive director of
the California South ern Baptist Convention, said the search group discussed
the issue of Reccord 's role in the
restructuring. "'We came to the conclusion
early on that we would not make a decision
(based) on who was involved o r not
involved." The overriding co ncerns, he
said, were the "quality of the individual"
and the sense that "this was God's man,
above everything else."
While Reccord's work with the ITF
"was not a consideratio n on the part of ~
the incorporators," Hogue added, "The
knowledge that he attained through his
leadership role with the ITF wo uld help
him" in the NAMB job.
"No one: has a visio n fo r reaching
America like Bob Reccord," said SBC
president Tom Elliff, pastor o f First
Southern Baptist Church o f Del City, Okla.
Noting that "new challenges require
new organization, " Elliff said NAMB will
bring a new way o f "harness-ing resources,
eOergies, the heart and desire of Southern
Baptists for reaching this continent for
Christ."
Reccord, accompanied by his wife,
Cheryl, said he was" humbled and sobered"
by his nomination . He said the work o f the
NAMO will be "tremendo usly exciting and
amazingly fruitful if God 's blessing is o n
it."
Reccord and SOC officials acknowledged that the creation of NAMD waS

neither e asy nor painless. Using an
illustntion of a woman having a baby,
Reccord said there is no •delicate way to
birth an organization."
Emphasizingthatthc approachofNAMB
w ill be to serve churches, Reccord added,
"We will ask, 'What do you in the field
need?'
" We will work in harmo ny with state
conventions and associations, so that it's
not jUst a top-down, prepackaged item
that we hand down. "

Financial Impact
Current ITF chairman John Yarbrough
said the Home Mission Board and Radio &
Television Commission will bring some
cash reserves to NAMB when it is organized,
while the current estimate is that the
Brotherhood Commission will h ave a
S57,000deficit. Howc.."Vcr, the Brotherhocxl
Commission 'sbuildingin Memphis, Tenn.,
is for sale and thatamountwo uld be given
to NAMB when sold.
A No rfolk native and pastor o f the
Norfolk congregation since J 992, Reccord
is a gnduate of Indiana University and
earned the master of divinity and docto r
of ministry degrees from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Sc:minary. He has been
pastor of several churches, including Bell
Shoals Baptist Church in Brandon, Fla.,
and Carmel Baptist Church in Charlotte,
N.C.
In 1977, Reccordwentto w orkforthe
Home Mission Board asdirector ofwitness
training, eventually serving under Hogue,
the n director o f the evangelism section.
Hclc ft the HMB in I 979 to become director
of leadership training fo r Evangelism
Explosio n Internatio nal. He the n became
vice preside nt of sales a nd marKeting for
Olemccto, Inc., in Detroit, Mich., later
returning to the pastorate.
ATLANTA (ABP/ BP)
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ITF leaders continue cuts, etTers
·. for potential NAMB employees
=r-ional S12lf ~-at ti!C - ~~11titraatel:hbicesfor~
Soulhcm Baptist Home MMD>n ~U...bCcnoftlcrcdtoSOIDCOGedoe
Board and BrolhcriJDOd Commis' llioc.
·
sian arc lcarnlns if lhcy have new
"We haft been told lbcrc is alalliC
assi&Dments with lhc North.Ametic:an sroup"'j,eoplc who arc at-lOr
Mission Board.
·
p<liSilioM.• Klsqj'nplalncd. "So dlcy'rc
~ul 80 people were !nvite<! ,to l ~cillolallncto-thaocpc:ople"Wbo
atlelld a one-hour mee~ A~l6 IIi ~ .lp;..lhl~ ~· .,e'Vc
whlch they were oft'cred poo1t1ons IIi bccnl'>!"'ill*y·havultcmaraforeoay
!he new asc'ocy, to be c:rcaccd In June poStdOja.. .
• . .
by a merscr of the HMB, Btodtabood
·. Ill ~~~ to die 80 exll!tiG8 tum
Commission· and Radio a. Tel~ llldll~tblf!IJCmbetsallady
Commi<sion. Slmllarmeelillpwcrchcld oll:fti4 fqbo. lhc !!'* l'oRlc ~April 22 at the RlVC
· ··
c:n:al;loa' of lhc ' DeW
offices ill Fon :Worth,
aii<DCJ rcJIQricdlr · W
Texas.
oll'erlqJol!s to about
An Implementation
-Those j,eople
40 peqple· aot pre·
Task Force appoillted
offered sill
scq~fOI'Oile
bY lhc Southern Baptist
, ..
po ORS ~8 of ~ exlsdos OSC!I·
Conventfon Executive
ORes 11118 feel will
cies. i\ sul>-sroup of
Committee has been
the requirements
lhc task l'oRlc, com·
ovetSCciflB creation of
~ ofYad>orouaJt,
the new mission bpard.
and OpportunHJes
. BiD H'<>Juc of Colll'o0Tbattaskforceh:jsheld
available....
nla and Milte Hamlet
all its meetillss behilld
ofSouth Carolina,~
clbsed doors and has
JOHN YARBROOGH
· been handliiiB per·
communicated with
Ctairman,
sonneJ lnatters.
- Southern Baptis)s only
lmP.rrontlm Task Fa"'
The ITF members
throush periodic pre·
conducted ~ sro\l'p
approved news releases Issued throu;. ·ineelli)BtoprcscnteachpoteatlaiNAMB
Baptist P=s.
• '
emp~ wi!J\ an envelope conlalnilis'
"There.i SanexcitiflsvisionemeJtllns a kiter~ the IItie Oflhc pclllllioB
from the future ~AMB team ~ the penon was beiJis oft'crcd llld the
thatisillspira!l<>nal,"taskforcec:halsman position'• salary and ben~llts. Each
JohnYarbroushrcponed. "Thooc:Jl1<0Pie pof,ketolooiDcludeddetallsofoeverance
otfered,positiqns arc .ones we feel Will beneftlllllhould the employee deolllle
best fit the requirements and oppor· the oft'cr. Bmployccs were pen liVe
tunltics available In th~ North American . <14~ to ~ept o~ declbie the oft'crs. •
Hosueexplalncdduril;>gthemeetifls
Mi5sion Board. God is bulldins an
eft'cctivemanascmentteamfniinamons that althou&h those In attendance arc.
some of Southefll Baptists' ·most out· bein)p:ccommcndcdfor)><l!lilioM.~
standiJis servants. •
employment will depend on NAMB
The Aprll16 meelills was preceded trustees' adoption of lhc new ascnc:y's
by a momtns chapel service ill whlch proposed bylaws at their inausural
former Southern Baptist Convention mcctifls)unc 19.
president Adrian Roscrs spoke about
While ll<lmC employees we-"" oft'crcd

P

rl

fii

•

IJ8st

the 'dangers of "murmuring against

positions similar to their current

leaders."
'
,,
The 80 illdividuals ,lnvfted to · the
meetiflslncludcdatlcast llllrothc:d>ood
Commission S12lf members, who .w ere
notlllcd two days bcforeandglvcnalrline
tickets_from Memphis, Tenn., to ¥Janta
to attend the meetlns. About 50
profcsoional S12lf members from the
HMB have not been offcted posltlons
withNAMB. Ofthooe, arc,., arc rctirinB
but most rcmaill ill Um&o.
AccordinstoHMBspokc:smanMartill
Kills, some of thooe as yet uninformed

posltlops, others 'were ...IBJied tO
entir<:ly dllrcrent arcu. Ulcewisc, ll<lmC
work unitsappear harelychanscd wblle
others will11ce extensive atatl ~
No ftpres have been rcleascd on die
total number of HMB support staff
memben teftllbiatcd or oll'aed new
jol», but by-the end ofcbc fine week of
notific:ations, S9 had been oll'aed new
jol» llld 39 had been' termlnalcd. The
ncwascac:ywlllemployabout t65rc-r
pe~thalllhcthrccascncicocomblncd

currently employ. ATlANTA (ABP/BP)

Historical Commission
trustees hold final
meeting, honor legacy
wenty-slx trustees of the Southern

T

Baptist His torical Commission

gathered with the 10 members ofthe
commission staffApril21 for an emotional
final annual meeting of the agency.

The focus of the meeting was to
complete the transfer ofthe commission's
work to the Southern Baptist Historical

Ubrary and Archives and the Southern
Baptist Historical §ociety following the
close of the commission. The Historical
Commission will be closed June 19 as

mandated by SBC messenger approval of
the convention's "Covenant for a New
Century" restructuring p~. .

Trustees approved a recommendation
that all assctsofthe Historical Commission
not otherwise assigned be transferred to
the Southern Baptist Historical Library

and Archives after the commisSion is
closed.
"When I was asked to serve as a trustee
of the Historical Commission, I was

overwhelmed (to be a) part of a sroup
such as this," noted Michigan trustee
Sherry Patrish. She wept openly as she
spoke ofworidngwlth •such distinguished
people" as the commission staff and
trustees.
• Although this is a very sad occasion, I

have every confidence that...God will
preserve (our work)," she said.

Slayden Yarbrough, the commission's
interim executive director, commended
the staff for undergoing heavy burdens

even before the dissolution of the com·
mission was announced both in their
personal lives and with the declining
health and subsequent death of the
commission's former longtime executive
director Lynn E. May Jr.
Trustees approved a schedule of
payment to the commission's staff of an
incentive check on April29, a sc:vennce/
early retirei:neotcheck on May 14 and an
annualbonuschcckonMay28asapproved
by trustees during their 1996 annual
meeting.
The meeting concluded with a
celebration event hosted by Historical
CommiSsidtt' trustees for former and
current staff of the agency and their
families, former and current trustees of
the commi'ssion and other special guests.
"We can all look back with pride,
knowifls that the Historical Commission
fulfilled its assignments with competence
and care, • Yarbrough concluded, .. and in
so doing we sc:rved not only Southern
Baptists but the cause ofGod"s kiflsdom. "'
NASHVILLE. TN ( BP)
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Chuck and Katrina Cox, members of
Highland Heights Church in Benton,
helped introduce TeamKid and Royal
. Ambassador projects to children of East
Bavaria Baptist Church in Ehenfeld,
Germany. during a February mission trip .

Germany. Some of the men recently
returned from tours of duty in Bosnb.
which prompted the need for the marriage
enrichment retreat. •
While the Highland Heights team was
in Ehenfeld, a team of four from First,
Harrison, travelledtoKitzingen(Gcrmany)
Baptist Church to make an on-site visit and
to give direction in church leadership.
Team member Larry Brandt, First's
partnership coordinator, said the team
provided preaching through First pastor
Jim Perkins, music through member Sam
Lewis, and church administration advice
through himself and Bob Wheeler.
Brandt said the group found the
Kitzingcn church "financially sound· and
that direction was their main need. "The
only area where they need assistance in
our opinion is in the area of mentoring or
counseling from ... more experienced
Christians. Their congregation is domi·
natcd byyoungmemberswith an esti.m2ccd
average age of 24. •
While the church does not have a pastor,
he noted, "They have one ordained
minister and one or two others who can
preach to give them God's message."
his wife, Barbara, led a marriage enrich·
Following the team's return , First
mcot retreat Member ja{Vis Harper led O,.urch members voted March 22 to enter
tnining for' Bible study workc.rs. Other a three-year partnership with the Kitzingeo
team members Jed children's ministries. church. Brandt said First Church plans to
Minister of music Richard Rose and h is send a second, 12·pcrson team to Germany
wife, Nancy, taught thechildrcn'smusicaJ , in July to conduct seminars in marrb.ge
"Hans Bron59n's Gold Medal Mission," enrichment, Experiencing God and
while members Chuck and Katrina Cox,, financial management, as well as Bible
Vicki Edmonson and Harper introduced studies and children's programs.
TeamKid, Royal Ambassador crafts and
'Servant splrH' affirmed
· pr<:sehool day programs.
An eight-member team from First,
Team member Rose said the group also
received some publicity back home in Cabot, made an April trip toSofJa, Bulgaria,
Arkansas for the team's ministries.
to conduct a construction and painting
"Bobby Edmonson and Kristin Terrell project fora national Baptist church there.
The team's work prompted Southern
(a reporter from Channel 11 in Little Rock)
vidcocd material to be used in news Baptist foreign missionary Roger Capps to
r<:ports, • he explllincd. "They produced remark about the "'servant spirit" of the
stories that were shown after the team group that showed "we genuinely knew
returned to Arkansas. News segments ran why you came to Bulgaria. •
on the 10 o'clock news Februaty 24-26 ...
Theodo r Angelov, president of the
and appeared during the early morning Baptist Union of Bulgarb, agreed. "The
visit. .. was an example ofOuistiansupport
ne'WS.•
Rose noted that the Eheofeld congrc· and expresses the very heart of the
gatlon "is 1D2de up primarily of military partnership. Theirdillgentworkinpaintlng
families. The congregation meets in a of the Baptist church bulldingln Sofia and
German gucsthouse. Members live on the their spiritual support luve created a Uve
military posts and in communities in the and warm atmosphere during their visit.
"'In a time of deep economic crises in
area, some as far as 100 kilometers aw.ay. •
He also emphasized the great need fo( Bulgaria when a lot o f people are suffering
the trip. "It Is the only English-speaking through the huge Inflation, the group ...has
Southern Baptist work in that part of encouraged the people in the church in

State ·of the partnership
Arkansas Baptist churches continue to lend
leadership, presence to European Baptists

T

he fust part of 1997 has shown the
strength anddiversityofthe missions
partnership between Arkansas
Baptists and the European Baptist Con·
vcntion, said ABSC coordinator Doync
Plummer. With a variety of ministries
already completed this year, he said he
looks forward to the typically busy summer
season for prOjects.
Plummer reported that through April ,
11 partnership projects had either been
completed or were in progress. The
diversity of projects incl udcd 32 Arkansas
Baptists participating in three interim
pastorates, three revivals/ evangelists,
leadership training, an on-site coordinator
in Europe, leadership for a pastor/wife

confe rence, a construction team and
leadcrsforan Experiencing God Weekend.
Among Arkansas Baptists traveling to
minister in Europe: were groups from High·
land Heights Church in Benton, First
Oturch in Harrison and Fir.a Church in
Cabot.
The team of 10 from Highland Heights
travelcdtoEhenfcld, Gennany, in r-c:bruary
to conduct several projects for members
of Highland's partner church, East Bavaria

Bapti.Jt 9lurch.
The Bento~ team led a variety of
ministries. Pastor Steve Butler taught
Sunday School orga nizatio n, while he and
Pogo 8 I May 1, 1997
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Sofia with their strong witness for jesus

Christ.•
In addition to individual church partner·
ship ministries, Arlcansas Baptist women
collected money to send Bibles for the
"Bibles to Europe• missions project.
"During our SUMMIT '96 meeting last
. f.lll, we gave. Arkansas Women on Mission
the opportunity to purchase pew Bibles to
be sent to EBC churches," said Monica
Keathley, an associate in the ABSC
Woman's Missionary Union department.
"We arc: sending 792 Bibles ... aod most
will be sent immediately to seven EBC

churches. " Those churches included
congregations in Germany, Russia, the
Netherlands, Hungary and Poland.
While Arkansas Baptist churches are
gearing up for several summer missions
projects to Europe , Plummer emphasized
that there an: many needs still unmet
through the pannership.
Topping his list of needs are challenges
and opportunities presented in Bulgaria
because of recent free elections.
"Under communism, they kept evan·
gelicals sUppressed and after communism
the leaders were the same," he explained.
"The people called fora free election and
wercheldonAprill9.FromaU indications,
it will be a truly democratic government.·
The election's results, he said, may
mean more open doors for Baptists to
minister. "I sec Bulgaria as a place of the
greatest impact Afkansas Baptists could
have through the partnership, if it opens
up."
Because of Bulgaria's poor economy,
Plummer noted that Arkansans could
sponsor a Bulgarian pastor for $20a month,
which he called "a good salary" there.
Another opponunlty in Bulgaria Is the
need forsupponofa Turkish work through
building and pastoral support in the
country. A large group ofTurkish Baptists
already exists in Sofia and meets in a tin
shed.
"About 1.5 million of Bulgaria's B. S
million population is Turkish," explained
Plummer. "Our opportunity to minister to
a large segment of the Bulgarian population
is good."
In other ESC ministry opportunities,
Arkansas partgr churches arc needed
for churches in: Munich, Germany, a
congregation primarily ofAfrican refugees;
BieiCfeld, Germany, a new work in a British
military area; and Paris, France, a well·
established international work.
Also needed are interim pastors for 15
churches in Germany, Switzerland, Spain,
Belgium, Italy and the Azores.
For more information on how Arkansas .
Baptist churches ca~ister in Europe
or a list of p~rtners11ip needs, contact
Plummer or Harry Black toll-frc:e in state at
1-80().838-ABSC or locally in litde Rock at
3764791, ext. 5190.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Fort Smith church has new
ministry focus after t~rnado
ColleMI BaGiml
Assistant Editor, Arkansas Baptist

he tornado didn't hit his house ,

T

which was only two miles from the

church. "When I arrived on the
church field , I was surprised at the devastation ," pastor Raymond Laramore
recalled. The storm that struck the Fort
Smith and Van Buren area on April 21,
1996, had wrecked havoc on ·the com·
munity surrounding his church, Trinity
Baptist in Fort Smith.
"I spent the: week visiting church mem·
bcrs and different pcdplc: in the com·
munity trying to help get their lives back
together," he noted. Laramore also
discovered that while some people in the
community didn't know the 75-year-old
church existed, after the storm hit, the
church had an immediate opportunity to
let peo ple know that Trinity car<:d about
them . "We have a mission here," Laramore
explained. "The storm gave us a new
focus of direction."
Even though the church was damaged,
it was central to the operations of the Red
Cross and the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention disaster relief team . Baptist Men
volunteers distributed food from the
church and the church now has an ongoing
food pantry ministry. Laramore, with the
hc~p of state missions department staff,
began to lead members to respond to the
needs of the changing community. Once
a thriving church in the 1950s, the church
had decllned in recent years due to
demographic changes in the community.
Now, a year after the tornado, the

f'llurch is using the post..torm ministry as
a springboard to reach deep into that
changing community. Sunday School
attendance has already increased more
than 30 pcr<:ent. On Sunday, April 20,
Trinity Church held a "Day ofThanksgiving
and Praise," promoting the event through·
out the community. Special activities like
outdoor games for the children, music and
a free lunch followed by a special service
attracted almost 200 participants. Fort
Smith mayor Ray Bakerspoke at the service
and proclaimed a day of prayer on the fli'St
anniversary of the tornado. The church'
followed the event with a tent revival from
April 27 through May I.
In addition to a guest book from the
service, which will allow the church to
contact members of the community, an
Arkansas Baptist team helped the church
conduct an area survey. State missions
department associate Tommy Goode and
ABSC Brotherhood director Harry Black
assisted with the survey, which seeks to
identify even more community needs.
"For me it was an opportunity to come
back,~ noted Black, who had been involved
in disaster relic f efforts following last year's
storm. "Coming back to do follow-up
ministry is evidence that the church is
taking the ministry another step - from
the obvious physical needs to the spiritual.
"The people were very open when they
found we were working with Trinity,"
Black added. "The church is t rying to meet
changing needs in a changing community.~
"Even though the church was hit, they
stayed involved with the community,~
Goode said. "Ther<: is bopc alter the storm."
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Clw1stll• rll&alola•ald COIIW*I811J. Point of Grace and Wayne Watson held a benefit
concert at Ouachita Baptist University April16, raising S 17,000 to benefit Arkadelphia·
area tornado victims. Point of Grace members Shelley Breen, Heather Floyd, Denise
Jones and Terry Jones prese nt the check to Arkadelphia mayor Mike Kolb, OBU
presiqen t Ben Elrod and lan Cosh, director of OBU 's Center for the Family.
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Green Acres was the place to be
Tom 'Eb' Lester turns '60s TV fame into lifelong ministry tool
Trennls Henderson

Benjl and Gordy, as well as guest
appearances on several other television
shows.
Although he now spends most of his
time back in his home state of Mississippi,
Tom emphasized, "I'm more excited today
than I was back then because of my life

Editor, Arkansas Baptist

first met Tom Lester nearly 20 years
ago. l was a college student working as
a reporter fora county-scat newspaper
in west Tennessee. Tom, an actor living in
Hollywood, was best known for his sixyear role ~ "Eb," the hired hand o n the
'60s television series, Green Acres.

I

Our paths ftrSt crossed when he came
to our community to share his Christian

tcstimonyduringan areawide tent crusade:.
I was assigned the responsibility of interviewing Tom and writing an article about
a TV star visiting o ur little town.
The next several hours proved to be
pivotal in my personal Christian pilgrimage
as I discovered Tom's heartfelt commitment to share God's inlpact on his life.
By the cod ofthat week 'scrusadc services,
I publicly accepted God's call to ministry
and the Lord began to guide me into the
field of Christian journalism.
What docs that have to do with 1997
and Arkansas Baptists? Tom has continued
to share his testimo ny at churches,
crusades and conferences throughout·the
nation. He recentlywasoneofthe featured
speakersatAtkansasBaptists' 1997Go!dcn
Age Evangelism Conference.
Pro~m coordinator Paul McClung,
acting director o f the Arkansas Baptist
evangelism department, granted me the
privilege of introducing Tom before he
spoke. Experiencing a flood of memories
from that influential encounter two
decades ago, I had the opportunity to
recount a personal example of how God
can use one person 's obedience to
influence another person's life - often
without the first individual ever knowing
the life-changing impact his actions have
had on someone else.
Following the conference, my wife,
Pam, and I spent several hours with Tom
as he related what has happened in h is life
during the past several years.
Several years before o ur first visit
together, Tom recalled that he felt "God
put me on Green Acres for two reasons."
The first was because of his natural acting
ability and the second was to provide:
opportunities for him to share his faith in
Christ.
Growing up in rural Mississippi, Tom
was often told by friends that he was
"too tall, too ugly and too thin" to be
a Hollywood actor. Despite the over·
whelming odds, he decided to move to
Hollywood and eventually gained the part
of "Eb " o n Green Acres. The show soon
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Actor Tom lester was a featured speaker
during Arkansas Baptists' 1997 Golden
Age Evangelism Conference.
became a No. 1 hit. Ashispopularitygrcw,
Tom began to have numerous oppor·
tunities to share his testimony.
Insisting that GreenAcres was the place
to be:, Tom pointed out, "God knew this
would give me opportunities to share His
Word all across this country.• Although
theshowwascanceUedin 1971, Tom has
continued to receive invitations to speak
about his Christian pilgrimage.
·
Since Green Acres first went on the air
in 1965, he has spoken at more than 1,000
churches. He also has shared his testimony
during three Billy Graham crusades as well
as the Southern Baptist Pastors',C onference
and youth evangelism conferences in
several states.
During the past few years, however,
his spealting·schedule has slowed down.
"Over the years,. people have forgotten
who I am," he shared. "I don 't speak as
much as I used to."
Despite the decr:ca.sc:, ·~ don't push
myself' to gain speaking dates, he added.
"My Christianity an·d my testimony is an
experience and a relationship, not a
business.
"It's just a faith thing," he explained.
Yet with a constant desire to share what
Christ has done in his life, he said, "It's
always so wonderful to receive a letter or
caU to come and speak."
In the past year or two, Green Acres
reruns o n cable networks have gradually
begun to give him name recognition with
a new generation of 1V vic:wers.loadditJon
to GreenA.CF"e'S, he co-starred in the: movies,

with Jesus Christ. •
•
Looking back on past career accom·
plishm.ents and setbacks, Tom remarkFd,
"It's more wonderful to be able to share
a personal testlm<r.ty about Jesus Christ.
lhat's what moti\'atcs me to do this sharing my faith. I'm a tool. I'm His child.
The best I can, I tty to honor Him.·
Acknowledging that "I would have been
taken care of financially if I had remained
in television," he explained, " I 'm not
concerned about any ofthat.lt's been real
interesting what is happening in my life.
I'm available to do whatever God wants
me to do.•
Ashe has shared his Christian f.lith over
the yeats, Tom said his primary goal is for
listeners "to come to know Christ."
"I'd nther tell them how to get saved
than tc:U them my testimony," he added. "I
feel a r;eal burden from the Lord to tell
people: in a very concise: manner hOw to
be saved.
".I try to help people understand .that
God makes us all very special and we all
have unique gifts and talents. We need to
discover what our gifts and abilities are
and how Christ can use us."
Tom also seeks to remind people "what
is happening to us as a nation. We're
becoming so humanistic and we're tota.Uy
deteriorating from within. We're going to
have to come back to God.
"It's real easy to get cynical when you
see si:O so nmpant in society, • he noted.
"But we always need to stand against sin
and for the Lord. We don't need to back off
the truth. •
AlthoughTomisn'tsurewhatthc.future
holds for his career or ministry, he voices
quiet confidence that God will continue
to guide him.
"God's just blessed me so much, • he
affirmed. "Everywhere I go, I run into
people who have known me. It makes you
feel really good that the Lord uses you. It
makes you realize how unworthy we arc
and yet God uses us.•
After more tha.n 3Qyarsoftellingothcrs
about God's worlc in his life, Tom sald he
~ still "in a position of just groWing in
Christ."
Me too, Tom. Thanks for your part in
enCOUI2ging that growth 20 years ago and today.
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North Dakota ·floods:
Baptist disaster relief
volunteers respond
GRAND FORKS, ND (BP)Southem Baptist disaster relief
units from Texas, Ohio and
Oklahoma rolled into Grand
Forks, N.D., April 20 and began
providing meals the following
day for thousands of flood and
fire victims.

With at least 70 percent of
the city under water and a
portion of its downtown
gutted by fire, most of the
city's 50,000 residents were
ordered to evacuate April 18.

Pastors of aU four Southern
Baptist churches in the greater
GranCI Forks area related
stories of ti:tcir members being
pan of a communityw!de effort
to lend a hand where needed -

working sump pumps, sharing
portable generators when
there was no electricity, fdling
and stacking sandbags· to help
shore up the city's dike system.
~You could say all we really
have besides God is each
other, " said Henry Passmore,
pastor of House of Prayer
Baptist Church. He said most

members of his congregation

h ave reiOC2ted to Emerado,
'about 15 miles west of
Grand Forks.

At nearby Grand Forks Air
Force Base, as many as 10,000
evacuees will be staying in o ne
of three hangars. Mike Waters,
pastor at Calvary Baptist
Church in Emerado, has been
asked by the Air Force
chaplain's office to provide
pastoral counseling and to lead
some of the worship services
in the hangars for the
evacuees. Calvary Church also
is housing the Texas Baptist
disaster relief unit.
"Everybody up here is really
appreciative of the Southern
Baptist disaster relief crews
that have come in," noted
Preston North, director o f
misstons for Eastern North
Dakota Associa.tion.
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wOrld
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BWA leaders protest violence
against Romanian Baptlst.s
.WASHINGTON (BP)-The Baptist World
Alliance has called o n the Romanian govern·
ment to investigate the Jack of police
protection when a group of nine Baptists in
the vilJage of Ruginoasa, Romania, were
beaten by a crowd of citizens from a nearby
village on Sunday, March 30.
Rcpons in one of the leading newspapers
ofthe cityofMontoiorul de lasi and on natio nal
television April4 said about 700 people from
the village surrounded a Qousc used by Baptist
believers for worship and another 150 people
came from the neighboring village. When
nine Baptists" came out from the worship
service, the crowd stancd to beat them.
Among that group, the rcpon said, were
women and a 14-ycar-old girl. Media CCP.Orts
also indicate local police did not act quickly
e nough to protect the Baptists.
~ The Baptist World Alliance is saddened
by the news from Romania that the Romanian
police and government were unable to protect
the rights of the people,~ said Denton Lotz,
. BWA general secretary.
TI1e incident is among several recently
that may reflect a growing intolerance by reli·
gious majorities in several European countries
against religious minorities, Lotz said.
'" Religious prejudice: has no place in
modem Europe," he said. "As Baptists, we:
have fought and died for religious freedom,
and Romanian Baptists play a special role in
this history of suffering prior to World War
II .... Now is the time fo r justice and protection
o f the rights of all minorities, whatever their
faith may be."

Southern Baptist aid helps
hungry Bulgarians survive
SOFIA, BULGARIA(BP)-Southem Baptists
have helped many Bulgarian Baptists survive
a hard winter by providing $130,000 worth
of food and fuel through a relief program
administered by the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board.
Bulgarian Baptists hope this kind of
response from Baptists in other lands will do
more than just help their needy countrymen.
They hope the aid also will help them win
resjx:ct from their government, which has
maintained ananti<:vangelicalsta.nce in recent
years. Less goVernment interference, Ba.ptist
leaders say, will produce more evangelism
and church growth.
One positive sign amid the current crisis,
Baptistleaderssaid, isgovernmcntpermission
to receive aid from evangelical Christi2n
organizations outside the country. Such aid
previously had been banned.
Since November more than 28,000 food
parcels provided by Southern Baptist hunger
funds have been distributed by the Bulgarian
Baptist Union. About 4,000 Baptist families
are receiving a monthly packet of basic foods
and S6 in local currency to help pay heating
costs. In one recent month, each family
received an extra food packet to be: shared
with someone outside the church member·
ship.
"The people in the churc))es have
expressed deep gratitude for this assistance
and have prayed for the Lord to give them the
possibility to return this blessing to other
needy nations, "said Paul Ridgway, a Southern
Baptist foreign missionary based in Sofia.
Bulgarian Baptists have distributed more
than $320,000 in aid this winter. Baptists in
Great Britain, Germany and other E~ropeao
countries have scot funds, and the Baptist
World Alliance has provided hc:lp through its
Baptist World Aid Program.

South!lrn Baptist missionary to Brazil dies In car wreck
FLORIANOPOUS, BRAZIL (BP)-WendeU "lloots" Blaekwell, a Southern Baptist for<:ign
missionary to Brazil, died Sunday, April 20, in a traffic accident in Brazil.
Blackwell, 52, served as direcJor of the evangelism and missions department of the Baptist
state board in Santa Catarina, Brazil. He was returning from a preaching engagement when a
vehicle reportedly crossed the highway center line and struck' his car.
A former construction engineer and a native of Baton Rouge, La., Blackwell and his wife,
Sherry, were appointed in 1981 by the Foreign Mission Board. He was a graduate of louisiana
College in Plneville and New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. BlackwcU served as
associate pastor and minister of educatio n at Lanie r Baptist Church in Baton Rouge prior to
missionary appointment.
"1his was a great, kind, hard-working servant of our lord. He will be missed by many," said
Ann Fallaw, associate director of the FMB's work in Brazil. "Our prayers an: for his dear wife
and their five c hildren."
He is survived by his wife, the former Sherry Weeks of Mansfield, La.; two sons, jonathan,
17, and j oshua, 14; thr<:e daughters, jennifer, 19,Jodi, 15, aod)ill, 12. Jennlfer is a freshman
at Ouachita Baptist University.
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TRJlNSinONS
Thoma Jetllnon CUnnlngllnlll began
his ministry March 27 as pastor of First
ChurchofMcGchcc. He previously served
First Church of West Memphis and Ufc

line Church of little Rock as weU as othe r
churches in Arkansas and Tennessee.
Cunningham is a grad uate o f Ouachita
Baptist U nivcrsity, the UniversityofCcntral
Arkansas, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and Mid-America Seminary.
He has served on the board of trustees for
Memphis Baptist Hospital Systems a nd
Arkansas Baptist Children 's Homes and
Family Ministries. He arid his wife, Susan,
have two children, Tom a nd Rebecca.
nm Richardson is pastoroffirst Church
of Cool Hill, coming lh~re from FirstChi.uch
_o f Mount Ida where he was serving as
minister of youth and music: He and his
wife, Marla, have two children, L3tasha

and Caleb.

Eddie McCord is serving as bivocationaJ
pastor of First Church of Odcn. He is the
retired director of missions for Jndepcn·
de nee Association and a trus tee of the Ark·
attsds Baptist. Newsmagazl,e. McCord
and his wife, Marge, reside in Mount Ida.
Wayne McDullee w ill retire May 31 as
director of properties for Central Church
in]o nesboro, foUowing 12yearsofscrvicc.

'

'

--

-.

. llaylwGid- ofj onesboro, a retired
pastor and director of missions, is serving
as interim pastor of West View Church of
Paragould.
llu: liiingOry, retired directorof missions
for Current Gaines Association, is se-rving
as interim pastor of Light Church.
Gaarge Fir*, who has resigned as interim
pasto r o f lakeshore Church of Hughes, is
available to serve as a supply preacher~ He
maybccontactcdatP.O. Box 13 , Vanndale,
AR 72387; phone 501 -238-()902.

CHURCH UFE
Lalli OUIChlla Cludl ncar Mount Ida
dedicated its new f.tmily life center March
30 in memory o f Durward Hcster.1be sale
of propeny donated>to the church by
Hestcr'p rovided funds needed to build the
14 ,240-5<juare-foot lilcil ity which includes
13SundaySchoolclassrooms, three offices,
a gymnasium, game room, choir room and
rcstrooms. The day o f the dedication
service the church set a new attendance
record with 1 57 in Sunday School and 300
in the worship service whJch began with
the baptism of three individuals. There
were five o ther decisions during the
service, including fo ur professions of faith
and one additio n by letter. Roy Brooks is
pastor.

lllna Fhl Cludl will celebrate 100
years of ministry with a special morning
worshipservicejune 8 that will be followed
by a noon meal a nd mus~cal program.
Plllalale Cludl will observe homecoming May 18 with a worship service to
be followed by a potluck dlnne.r. Billy
Kite, retired director of missions for Ashley
Association, will be the guest,speaker.
~ Fhl Cludl saff member
Danny Lyons assisted Fay Cements of Bob
Oemcnts Association in Austin, Texas, in
coordinating a recent mission trip to
Baogalorc, India, that resulted in more
lhan 5,700 professionsoffililh. The mission
team included 16 Arkansas Baptists from
churches in Russellville , Clin~on, Havana,
Roverand Springdale, as well as volunteers
from Texas, Vi.rgini2. and Color.a.do.
Soulllllde Chl!ldl of Fordyce observed
its 4 2nd anniversary April 13 with a
"Blessings .. service forwhichformerpastor
John Hurd was the speaker. Lunch was
served at noon a nd Gerald Totty di.rcctcd
the 1:30 p .m. music program. Pictures of
pastorCharlcsH.Jonesandformerpastots
were displayed in the church foyer as part
o f the celebration.

MILESTONES
Ronnie Rog.-s, pastor o f L2keside
Church in Hot Springs, has been umni·
mously re-elected as chai.rm2n of trustees
for Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Rogers is former president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Ruailllll. Dilday, assoclarc editor of the

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, rc·
centlyeamed twoawardsdutingthe 1997
annual meeting ofBaptist P,mmunicators
Association. Dilday rccc:ivcd a second·
place award in interpretive reporting for
hisfour·partserics, "ForcedTerminatioris:
Seeking Peace Amid the Pain. • He received
an ho norable mention fo r his design of a
brochure, ·shaping lhe City for Christ. •
This marks the second year in a row that
the Newsmaga.z.inc staff has been honored
in the national awards·compctit.ion.
Margie o f Park Hill Church in
North Utd.c Rock was honored with an
afternoon rcceptlonApril27 inrecognitioa
of her retirement as a Sunday School
teacher, following 29 years of service.

ORDINAnONS
Ple11ant Vall., Churell of Shirley
o rdained Clifton Bolden, Connie Mack
Harper a nd Alton Joyce as deacons March
23.
Wlbon Fhl Cludl ordained Rodney
Cissell as a deacon Apri16.
YIIIJ Cludl of Searcy ordained Blake
BenstothegospclmlnlstJy April13. Betts,
a student at Williams Baptist CoUcgc:, is
serving as youth minister for Coddebur
Church.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Parks featured speaker at state CBF annual meeting
c arc doing missions
a new/old
way, • Keith
told approxim2«:ly
W
200 participants at the fifth annual
In

Parks

Cooper.nlveBaptistFeUowshlpof~
General Assembly, held April 25-26 at
Pulaski Hclshts Church In UttJe Rock.
Potrks, missions coordinator for national
CBF, preached from Luke 7 during the
Friday night session, adding that, "This
defines what a bunchof Christians ought
to be about. jesus' coming was to do what
God wanted to do.
"That's still the purpose of the church:
The good news of salvation preached to
those despised or neglected," he said. wlf
we bring the good news to them, we will
lnc:vitoblybrlng ittothe rest ofthe people.·
Parks explained th2t jesus also ministered in a new;old way. "Wherever there
was hurting,jcsus pourcdoutHislovc ... not
to bring converts, but simply because He
couldn 't help Himself.
"Jesus was functioning in a new/ old
way.lhc people hungcrcdfortheMcssiah,
but when jesus lived it among them,
they... thought it was new. Yet, He was
reaching into the Old Testament. He did it
the old way, but made it appear new."
Parks told the crowd aboutCBF's global
~ions efforts. "We focus on peoples,
and particularly unrcachcd peoples. We

~

Our comptmy proudly
rrtRins the name of our .
foundn, LL. Sams, a
Southt!f"tt BapHst pastor.
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think that those wtlo have not heard the
gospel ought to get a chance to hear it. •
Emphasizing the danger missionaries
f.lce, he asked, "Docs it appear straJlge to
you that of our 142 missionaries, rioting
and evacuation have taken place recently
in three locations? We tell. them, 'You arc
taklng a risk taklng the gospel to these
people.' That's new, but it's pretty old and
that's the way we are doing missions."
Other speakers included james Dunn,
executive director of the Baptistjoint Com·
mittee on Public Affairs and Thomas

Oifton, president of Central Baptist Theological Seminary In Kansas Ciry.
Participants also attended break-out
sessions, including such topks as •Giving
totheCBFThroughYou rChurch." "Global
Missions." "Regional Aids Interfaith Network" and •aa.ptist}oint Committee."
They also affirmed Randy Hyde, pastor
of Pulaski Heigh\s, as CBFA moderator.
Hyde was chosen last year as moderator·
elect. Norma Caldwell, a member of First
Church In Pine Bluff, was named as 1997·
98 moderator-elect.

SUNDAY ~CHOOL

CONVENTION

Central Baptist Church
Jonesboro, Arkansas _
September 19-20
Featured speaker: Dr . Bobby Boyles, pastor, Eagle
Heigbts Baptist Church in Moore, Oklahoma . ·
Conference leaders: Tom McMinn, Baptist Sunday
School Board • Jerri Herring, Baptist Sunday School
Board • Becky Martin, Baptist Sunday School Board
• Tim Holcomb, Tennessee State Sunday School
Director • Doug Merritt, Baptist Sunday School
Board • Pete Ramsey, Fort Smith • Keith Kline,
Baptist Sunday School Boa rd • Verlyn Bergen,
Missouri Baptist Convention • Randy Brantley,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention • Sean Keith,
Baptist Sunday School Board • Paul Hudson, · El
Dorado - Jim Agee, Nashville • John Cochran,
Baptist Sunday School Board • Cindy Lumpkin,
Baptist S~nday School Board • Lorene Lumpkin,
Florida · • Cos Davis, Tennessee - Sue Harmon,
South Carolina State Convention
For additional information, contact Gayle Paulin the
Sund2y Schooldepartment(501) 3764791, ext. 5128
or 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5128. A Coopentivc Program
Ministry of the ABSC Sund2y School Department.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

MUSIC TRAININ
camp fOr young musicians
to emphasize godly families

The camp will feature many regular

Young Musicians Camp, to be held
June 23·26 at Ouachita Baptist University,
will affirm the fa-mily with its foc.us on
"Families Strong in the Lord, • said ev~ nt
plan.D.er Peggy Pearson , an associate iJi the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention church
music ministries department. The camp is
for children 'rho have finished grades~ -

events, Pearson noted, with some addJtions
and changes. As usual, the progr.un will
include corporate worship and a choice of
choirs and musicals, but each will be coled by couples to emphasize the f.unily.
Campers will have the choice of participating in band, handbcll choir, the God's
Treasures Choir and speciality classes that
Pearson said include •skills in ... drama, orff
instruments a.nd choir chimes.··

a·

The cost is $70 percamperorcounscior
and includes mcal5 and lodging.
For more information oi: to rcgJster
by May 27, contact Pearson at the' ABSC
chun:h music ministries o!fice rcll-fn:e ID
state at 1-80Q.838-ABSC or locally In Urde
Rock at 376-4791 , CJrt. 5121.

Statewide Ukulele Jamboree

set for Baring c:ro-S, NLR

The seventh annual Arkansas ·Ukulele
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Jamboree will· be bcld May 17 at Baring
Cross Church in North, Ullle· Rock. The
program will include performances by·
, bands ~ugbotit tlie' day.
· .
The cost for the Jamboree is $10 per
person and includes lunch and a 'booklet
ofukulelearrangcmentsscntin by Arlwlsas
ukulele bands.
•
For more information or to register,
contact Louis Criswell, associate pastor
for senor adultS and famlly life at Batin8·
Cross, at 501 ·375·5333 .

Statewide
Disaster
Relief
-Training

.June 7 1 1 997 · 9 a.m. • 3 p.m.
Immanuel Baptist Church · Little Rock
$5 material fee [lncl~des lunch and manuaQ

New CcYenaJt i'olltoiolhin·'t:.milfM•'""
3201 Ridgeway Rd., Plne.Biull
•lrtonnal...come and.g o. YII!J ~

·A.a.

~c~~

WEE

•12 noon to 6p.m..o Concessloris avallablt

· ·

•FreeadnUalon

··

Come ·and hear...
•Aomttac Hlo Cal• Jll4r Rll&<••r· ,._,.,.. •
DcWrt FWtr. Sc:titr RifJcr!a •ne A•tuem. n.
Pra4Jp1Daapkn(W-I..ua)•t\irtliiGt41o
Clrill Dlotrid Cloo~ . . . . . Roailajtid t\anl
t\H •TIIIIoaoielb)'ta·- .

Workshops

WEEKDAy EARLy EDUCATION WORKSHOPS

Fotmort

at ouachita Baptist University

- - -·-25tfi5lnniversary - - - Thursday, july 31

Friday August 1

Re~stration roc 1day (Thurs. or Fri.)- $20 • Re~mtion roc both days (11lurs. &Fri)- $25
Meals and lodging available on campus
•

1 1 +I

\

Tiger Football Camp
Oudchlta Baptist Un1vc1 s1t y
Featuring 7 on 7 Competition

Espedally for Directors and Teachers (Infants through Kindergarten) of
Weekday Preschool Programs, Day Care; Mothers' Day Out and After-5chool Care.
Training will apply toward hours required by ADHS.

une B·IZ. 1997
For Boys Age 12·17

Onc:IOOM boys going..,.
.... 711\ttvoogll'>lhg-)

For addi[ional informa[ion, contaC[janet Williams
501 -376-4791 or 1 ~800 ·838-2272, ext 5128 .

For mora lnfoonatlon contact
Davtd Sharp

Sponsor•d by the ABSC Sunday Sdlool Deparlmtnt - A Coopentlve Plognm Ministry

8~45-6187

or fu 8~45-atl&
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TRAINING

Ouachita offers
religion courses
across state
Ouachita Baptist UniVersity has recently

expanded efforts to reach into local
communities with religion courses
designed to provide additional training ro
ministers and laypcople in both degree
and non-degn:e programs.
"We are pleased to serve _the: denomi·
nation' at the local level," noted Ouachita
pr<:sideot Ben Elrod, ·we are gradually
expanding the sites at which we arc
offering courses. Our goal is to provide the

Joining hearts and voices across the state!

r?'l

and Instrumentalists

1997

Ouachita will offi::ra religion curriculum

at each location. The courses may count
toward an as:;ociatc' of arts degree in
r<:Ugion or may be taken through OBU's
Ministerial Training p·rogram for students
who would like to take specific courses,
but do not plan to earn a degree.
. The courses will be taught by full·time
Ouachita profess9rs commuting from
Arlcadclphia, as well as adjunct professors.
Course content has been designed by the
f.tculty of Ouachita's division of r<:ligion
and philosophy.
Division chairman Bill Steeger, director
of OBU's Center for Christian Ministries,
describes the curriculum as MBible-based,
Christ-honoring, spiritually enriching,
academically distinguished , church·
serving, and academically and profes·
sionally balanced."
The Ministerial Training Program and
associate of arts degree program will be
supervised by Dennis Tucker, director of
external programs. He said OBU officials
•expect the program to grow to include
many towns and cities across Arkansas."
Tucker said students should determine
after the completion of two courses
whether they would like to pursue the
degree program. The 64-hour associate of ·
arts program docs not require residency at
the ArlcaCielphia campus.
Most courses arc assigned three ho urs
· of academic cr<:dit. Tuition is $30 per
semesterhour and financial aid is available.
Those interested in additional information
may contaet Tueker at 501·245·5199.
P-vo1&/ Moy 1,1997

FESTIVAL OF SONG
CONCERT

Thursday, May 15, 1997 • 7:00 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Mountain Home
400 Club Boulevard

opportunity for additional training for.any

of our state's ministers or interested
laypcople, and to provide an associate of
arts degree for those who want a Ouachita
education butcan'tcomc to Arkadelphia."
Ouachita has operated the Ouachita
Center at Fayetteville forseveraJ years, but
thisscmcstcrcourses also have been taught
in Benton and Hot Springs. Plans arc under
way to offer courses in Texarkana and the
E1 Dorado/ Camden area next fall.

ARKANSAS

Church Ii·;
MASTER' SINGERS
MINISTRIES
'
MusiC
Men's Chorus, Women's Chorus,

Sponsored by Arkansas Baptist State Convention
CHURCH MUSIC M INISTRIES

Opportunities for Ministry!
NEEDED:

+Houseparent couple for Camden Emergency Shelter for Children
+Houseparents for Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
CONTACT: Charles Flynn at
l-800-838·2272 or in Little-Rock

376·479l,ext.5167
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PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER LTD By Goshen Goach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel• No COL required
72" inlelior headroom • No hump to crav.1 over • Low
entl)' step· for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

GOSHEN COACH

SENTRY- 30 to 32 pauenger • Chevy Diesel

No.1 In Vans & Buses

or 454 Gas FreighHiner Cummins · Diesel

CALL-,/~ ~eu Satu- TODAY
4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

501-879-1500 or 800-822-5307

Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or Used
We Han I Llrge Inventory of Used Buses • All Mikes & Modell
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Duachlta Baptist University
Crlnt fG' .......... prognra: Ouachita
recently received a $9,500 grant from the
Southern Baptist Foreign

MissionBoafdthroughthe

assist in building school facilities and hclp
provide instruction to students.
111m, Dnllllcllllnd: OBU sy.<imming

r---;;;----....--11111!

Consortium for Global

Educatiob to help esta·
blish schools in Indonesia.
Beginning in the
summer of 1998, OBU
. students and faculty will
have the opportunity to
spend three weeks in a small village
community located in the rain forests on
the island of Sumatra. Participants will

and diving coach Jim

Daon, who led his

men's and women's

teams to their best
nati~oal finish in his
Ouachita career, was
recently named the
1997 NAJA National
Swimming and Diving
Coach of the Year.
Ouachita senior Carl Davis is one ofsix
athletes_ from colleges and universities

Just as your community looks to

THEY COUNT
ON youR.
GUIDANCE .

you for guidance, you need an
insurance company that understands your church's unique needs.
You need Preferred Risk Mutual--

in the nation named to the 1997 NAJA

National Men's Swimming and Diving All
America Schotar.Athlete Team. Davis Is a
l'rc:eslfle and Oy sV'immer at,OBU.
PIInG CCJIIIIIIIIIan..., The 20th annual
Ouachita Piano Competition In Peifor·
mance will be held May 9 at I p .m. in
McBeth Recital Hall in OBU_'s Mabee Fine
Ans Center. Piano majors enrolled In the
division of music at OBU arc dlgiblc to
compete. 1be public is invited to attend .

Williams Baptist College
lloaniw .....,ts Jeclun: Raymond
Bloomerreccntlyprcscotcdthefustannual

Moody-Carroll Lecture at Wllllluns Baptist
College. Bloomer, prore-r of physics
and astronomy at King College in
Tennessee, spoke about "Modem Science

and the Shroud ofTurfo. •
SluHnll,._tpap~n:WBCstudeots

Linda Hovis and Lana Bridpwen:selectcd
to present papers at the 1997 Arltansas

Sympooium for Psychology Students April
I J-12at theUniversltyofCentr.IIArloonSas.
The symposium featured presentations

from psychology professionals and a select
few students.
··

America's largest insurer of
churches. Our Cornerstone
program features flexible

Is your churdt
for everyone?
Begin or strengthen your church's

insurance protection specifically

special education ministry. Special
Education Today (0767346890)

designed for today's ministries.

is !hg publication ministering to
special education persons, their
families, and other caregivers.
And there's a~ to help:

And, if your church suffers an

to help you get back on your feet.

A Place for Everyotre: A Gui,de for
Special Education Bible TeachingReaching Ministry (0767318986).

Call Preferred Risk Mutual at

70423.2526@:ompus.rve.com or fax
your order anytJme to 615-251-5933.

unfortunate loss, we'll be there

Contact us at Tl1e Su11day School Board

to order these resources: Email to

1-800-321-5754 to get infonnation,

You

CAN
COUNT ON
OURS.

. quotes or advice.

---·

PREFERRED RISK MUTUAL.

f\lbcrt

(jcor~c

JnN-~o.

/NSUfWoiC£ COMPANY

Endorsed Program Of Tile Annuity Board, SBC
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WORLD

Israeli embassies feel pressure against anti-evangelism bill
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (BP)-lsraeli embassies in several countries are feeling pressure
over a proposed taw that could severely
limit freedom of religio n in Israel.

·nm 5757·1996 proposes to set a one-

year jail term for printing, copying, distributing o r sharing tracts, or advertising
"things in wh.Jch there is an inducement

for religious conversion."

"lnrmland...wehavcjusthcardof7,000
signatures to a letter of protest, and of a

planned intervieW with the Is raeli ambassador there," said &ruch Maoz, a Messianic
Jewish pastor helping rally fo~es against
the bill.

The governments of Norway a nd
Denmark also have questioned the bill,
Maoz said. "The Israeli ambassador to
Norway has written home to say that this
proposed law could wreak into lerable
damage o n Israel's relations with friends
in Norway, .. he added.

Baruch Binah, minister-co unselo r for
public and intcr·rcligious affairs at the
Israeli Embassy in Washington., indicated
the proposal has o nly a remote chance o f
success.
Although jews io lsr.tcl gcneraUy resist
evangelism, Israel has laws that protect
free speech, Binah said. To validare such a·
law as the o ne proposed, he said legislatOrs
would have to change laws already o n the
books.
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You deserve a getaway to

BRANSON,MO
• f{ids S tay free
• frl'C Cont . Breakfas t
• Outdoor Pool

• Located Next to Amly
W.lliams Theatre

This cpi' musical
has thnlled hcans
around the entire
world. Thousands
witnessed this
spcctJCUiar e\<nt
at the Krrmlln Slate
Palace in Moscow.
Russia and in the
Texas Amphitheatre.
Millions more
havr seen this
magnificent
portrayal of the
lifeof[esusvi.l
international
teiNision.

This exhilarating li\'r
p<rfonnancc engages
the audience with
spcctacu~rstagc

scttings.rolorful
costumes. dazzling

sproal effects and a
castcxcreding
SOp<rfonne"
iocludingli\occamcls.
ho"'sandshctp.

Now The Promise has come to Branson!
For Rcscrvalions and lnformalion, Please Call:

417·336· 4202/800· 687· 4752
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:Country Hearth Inn

:

I 1360 W. Hwy 76 • Branson, MO •1-800-324-8745

I

: 0 Free "INN-Credible" Breakfast
0 Children Under 12 Free With Parents
1
1 OChurchGroupRates
1 0 Cable TV/ESPN
·
I 0 Free Local Calls
1
I 0 Non-Smoking Rooms
I 0 Jacuzzi Suites
(plus tax)

:

$
44 50
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Five w orkshops designed wrth you in

mind If you a1e just beginning to use a
computer or are interested in using computers
in theseareasolachurth'sministry.

• Using the Computer in Sermon
Preparation
• Using the Computer in Publications
• On Being Pan of the
"Information Highway"
• Accounting Made Easy

• Selecting a Computer
hch workshop w~l btl otfer&d three trmes durinQ

theday. Workshopleaderswi11demonstrate
softwareprogramsduringtheirsessionsandwiU

shareresourcesthat maybeused in churchsellings.
•

Workshop

luncheon and refreshments). DeadlW.e: May 12

May20

C.riiJmmuc Shclhcldformurcmlomldi!On
toll-free 1-800·838·2272 ckl 5103

Park Hill Baptist Church,
North Little Rock

or locally 501-376-11 791 ext 5103

Church Buses • Rental Buses

' -

'',

Computer Fair

• Registration Fee: $10 !includes

~-

Available In 2r1 to ·33' Models
(12 to 38 passenge")

(New and Used)
• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Today

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 376-2287

Travel Today Back To Yesterday.
Go back to a time when music and entcnainmcnt was
homegrown

and didn't require electricity, and everything

fro m a cooking pot to a house was buill by hand. And

every meal was made from scratch.
Now that time is long gone. Except at a
magical place called the Ozark Folk Center. Where

Ozark Mountain ans. crafts. food. heritage and
hospitality arc alive and well.
So. if you'd like to show your groups the

America of yesterday, call us about
trnveling back today.

(50 1) 269-3851 information • 1-8()().264-FOLK (VfiT) or
(50 I ) 269-387 1 (lodging and conference facil ities)

Major credit cards accepted. ·
P.O. Box 500 • Mountain View, AR 72560
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CLC supports lstook
revision of religious
freedom amendment
WASHINGTON (BP)-The Southern
Baptist Christian Life Co mmissio n has
agreed to support new language proposed
by Oklahoma Congressman Ernest lstook
as a religious freedom amendment to the
U.S. Constitution.
The April21 announcement came two
weeks after the Christian Life Commission
sent to all members ofCongress an analysis
explaining why it refused to support
language previously announced bylstook.
The new proposal, which W2S fin211zed In
an April 17 meeting that included Istook
and CLC staff members, says:
,
"To securs: the people's right to
acknowledge God accordingto the dictates
of conscience: The people's right to pray
and to recognize their religious beliefs,
heritage or traditions on public property,
including schools, shall not be infringed.
The government shall not require any
person to join in prayer or other religious
activity, initiate or designate school
prayers, discriminate against religion, or
deny a benefit due to religion."
While Is took and CLC presidentRichatd
Land affirmed each other's efforts to reach
a consensus, they portrayed the changes
somewhat diffei-ently.
"The scope and thrust of the new
language remain consistent with the
pn:vlousvers!on ofthe Religious Freedom
Amendment," Istook said in a prepared
statement. "The chan~ in wording clarify
the original safeguards ofthe amendment,
making the protections more explicit while
keeping the same meaning.•
Land pointed to two specific changes
that addressed CLC concerns.
"The phrase: 'according to the dictates
of conscience' has been restored to the
amendment 's first sentence," Land saki.
"This is absolutely critic21 because the
phrase is not just a collection ofwords but
rather encapsulates in summary form the
Baptist convic.t ion that every man and
every woman has a God·given right to
express and practice his or her f.tith in
accordance with their own conscience
without interference from govem.m.enl
"The clarificallon chat it is 'the people's
right to pnyand ton:cognize theirn:llgious
beliefs' rather than the government's right
to do so is an important and extremely
helpful clarification, • Land added.·
Some church·state and religious groups
remain opposed to any constitutional
amendment on n:Uglous Uberty, including
the Baptist Joint Committee on "PubUc
AlfairsandAmcricansUnitedforSeparation
of Church a nd Stue.
Moy 1, 1997/ !'.ge19

YOUTH

Super Summer
urges students
to 'get real'
Arkansas8aptists'l997 SupefSummcr
Evangelism Schools will challenge students
to •Get Real" during two ·sessions of
evangelism training that combine an
academic atmosphere with a summer

camp setting.
Super Summer will offer two sessions
on the campus of Ouachita Baptist
University: SupcrSummcr,junc 17-21, for
students who have completed the eighth
through 12th grades; and Super Summer
JV, june 15-17, for students who -have
completed the sixth and seventh grades.
Randy Brantley, youth associate for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
evangelism department, said the focus of
the schools will be to urge students to •get
real" in their world through evangelism
traini.Og. • tn a world full of hopelessness,
emptiness, deceit and broken relation·
ships, people are looking for something
reaL ..Wc must get serious and live what

we say we believe."
Super Summer will offer participants a
variety of training options. Senior high
school students may attend the regular
Super Summer school or an optional
Advanced Evangelism School offered only
to juniors or seniors who have attended a
previous Super Summer session.
Separate Youth Ministry Schools will
be held for youth workers during both
weeks of Super Summer, Brantley added,
noting that the training will specialize in
leadership development.
to addition, high school students and
their leaders may attend up to three of23
available seminars that include the topics
of witnessing, moral purity, gambling,
abortion, divorce, Christian beliefs, dating,
honesty and ca.Uing to the ministry.
The cost for Super Summer is $95 per
Arkansas student or adult or $115 per out·
of-statC student o r adult prior to May 23.
The cost for Super Summer JV is $50 per
Arkansan and $60 per out-of-state parti·
cipant A $15 late registration fcc will be
added to all registrations received after

May23.

·

The cost incl udcs all meals, housing,
materials a nd recreational facilities .
Participants must bring theirown bedding,
towels; toiletries, Bible, writing materials
and spending money.
For additional infom12tioo, contact
Braodey at the ABSC evangelism depart·
meot toU·free in state at 1-800-838-ABSC
or locally In Unle Rock at 3764791, ext.
5222.
Page20/ May 1,1997

Arkansas Southern Baptist Men & Women
State Softball Championships
june 27-28 ; vestal Park • North Little Rock
- Southern Baptist churches only
- $110 entry fee (balls provided)
-Matching/numbered-jersey required
- 26 Men team limit
- 10 Women team minimum

- ASA sanctioned ~............,

"''"">

- Home run limit by dasslflcatlon
- Roster required (2 non-<hurcll member limH)
Mall $50 depoaH by June 10 to: Christ is the Rock Ministries, clo Charles Keener,
4305 Deer Park Dr., Little Rock, AR 72212. Call Charles Keener for addtional information
at 501·228-4422 (wk) or 501-!!68-4663 (hm). Make check payable to: ·Christ is the Rock.
ATTENOON:S.ndproof(c:q71)dMJA110istrllionwihdep»i!Otaddiixla.IASAregisllai!onleewil berequledfotilsurn:e.

Sponoond by Christ II the Rock Sport Mtnillrle& end Afftlllled wlh the ABSC Brotherhood Deportment.
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Buy Directly from Manufacturer

Box 518

Of'lnge, Texa•
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A WORD FROM PHIL GLISSON
"God has been good to me to allow me to work with
many dedicated pastors and their churches the past 26
years. I have had the privilege of preaching In some of
God's choice churches, small, large and in-between.
One of the greatest joys I get in life is being to be a
complement to a pastor and his ministry. If I can ever
be of service to you, please feel free to write or call."

TESTIMONIES FROM PASTORS
"We hod o greot week together and experienced one of the most producllve revival
m..Hngs In mony years. In addition to the folks saved and additions by lelltr, we saw
l~e chonglng decisions made In the homes of ChrlsHans. The very next Sunday following
our meeHng, we hod the largest number of prospects we have had In the last couple of
yeors. The revlvol made this possible. Our churdl has experlenced a breath of fresh air.•
-Don Moseley, First Baptist Church of Sylvan Hills, North Little Rock, AR
"Thonk you for the tremendous worlc you did during the revival meeting. This past
Sundoy, people were sHIItelllng me deCisions that they had made during the week that
will have 11 sb'ong Impact on our church for years to come.•
-Walter Blackman, FirS! Baptist Church, Marino, MS
"Phil Glisson Is ablaze with the glory of God and lhe authorlty of Christ He Is a loal
dlurdt evongellst ond preaches to help your congregoUon. God hos gifted him to drow
the net•
- Roger Freeman, First Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN
·our people loved you and your ministry. I om going to recommend you to every postor
I know.•
- Steve Gaines, First Baptist Church, Gardendale, AL

EVANGELIST PHIL GLISSON • 3638 MACON RD. • MEMPHIS, TN 38122

901-3i!4-3459. 901-3i!4-7169
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Seeking- Grand AvO!lua Baptist Church in Ames,
Iowa, is seeking a full-time youth minister. Must be
male and married. conoga and/Of seminary dogroo
preferred. Please send resumes to Grand Avenue
Baptist Church, 61224th S~ee\ Amos, Iowa 50010

or e-mail to grandbaptC aol.com.
Church mualc faculty poaltion ·-Teach church
music courses and other areas according to expertise.
Develop relations with Missouri churches. Doctorate
preferred, master's degree required with experience
in churcb music ministry. Tenure-track. Apply by May
23 to Dr. Jeffery Waters, SoulhwestBap6stUniversity,
Bolivar, MO 65613.
Employment opportunity - Missouri Baptist
Children's Horne is seeking a BD certified teacher.
lndivk:lual must love the Lord and have the desire to

- PRISON MINISTRY

Concert to aid ·prison chapel
A Christian concert called MCelebrate
Hope" will be held May 17 at the "Gymatorium ~ of.New Covenant FellowsWp on1
Ridgeway Road in Pine Bluff. The event
will be a benefit concert to help raise
funds to build a chapel facility at Varner
Prison.
"We arc in urgClDt need of a chapel
facility and office space," explained prison
ch~p lain Ross Woodbury. "This concert~
o ne o f many strategies we plan to use to
raise funds for the chapel project. "
Featured performers will include the

"Prodigal Daughters" from the Tucker's
Women's Unit as Well as other singing
groups and soloists. Former prisoners will
also give testimonies about God's work
during their incarceration.
The concert, which will being at noon,
is designed to be an informal drop-in event
that will end at 6 p.m. Admission is free.
Olferiilgswill be taken to benefit the ch2pcl
building effort.
Additional information is available by
calling chaplains Eugene Triplett or Ross
Woodbury at 479·3311, ext. 459.

reach troubled children through an on-g round

classroom environment. Competitive salary and full
benefits package. Contact Russ Martin at 214·739681 1 or 1·800-264-6224.
Accepting resumes- Kansas City, Missouri, area
church is currenHy seeking a full-time minister of
. music and youth. Send resume to: Personnel
Committee, Unden Baptist Church, 611 NE ·69th,
Kansas City, MO 641 18. .
Accepting re1umes-for bivocational pastor. Small
country church . Hoctor FBC, P.O. Box 18, Hoctor, AR
72843.
•
.
Accepting- Full-time youth and education director
resumes. Send to: Flrst8aptis1Church,600 Franklin,
Helena, AR 7~342.

Attention youth mlnla!ers- Let us help you plan
your neXt mission trip. Retreat setting on the world's
·most beautiful beaches. Affordable prices, cater or·
cook-in to save. A ministry of First Baptist Church
Panama City Beach, Florida. Caii904-234-Q468.
For sale - 175 new exterior doors, 30/36' ash/
mahogany, $25.00 each. 501-273-2072.
Vena- New & used for sale. Contact Ken Griffin
501-646-2000, Fort Smith, Ark.
Clusiltdadsmullbtsubmllltdlnwril:ngtohASNdbnoltulhan
10day•priortohdt1adputilct~ondelirod. Achectortr'ICI'Ieyader
ilhplq)tramclll'll,lguroda190centsperwotd,mustbtlncludltd.
Wlplelnstrtionsoltlesemetdmustbepeldlotina!Ntnce.

Architects

Clown Supplies

The BOA Deolgn Group, Inc.
310 S!a1e Line Avenue/ P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
1·800-469-1193 501-773-1193. FAX: 501-773-0163

B:P. Crea!lve Enlerprloeo
13700 Cooper Orbit Cove
Lillie Rock, AR 72210
Pale & Bon~a Pe!ty /501 ·225-4003

AtchHecls- Planners- Consuhants

Clown supplies, Christian illusions, balloons, makeup

Sowell & Ruaaell Architects, Inc.
740 S. Salam Road, Suile 110
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501 ·450-7228
Mas1ar planning, s~a analysis and all arcMeclural services

Baptistries/Steeples
Cona!ructlon Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501 ·234-6475
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Coordinated Purchasing Program
Mutti-Managemant Servlceo, Inc.
An Affiliate of Baplia! HeaHh
Con!act Karyn Dillard, Manager
501 -202·4369/ 1-800_-770-7587
Reduce Your FoOd Service Cost

Kitchen Equlpll)ent &Supplies
Almco Wholeaale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Little Rock, AR 72204
501 -228-oso8

Book Stores

Long-Term Care Insurance

Bap!lat Book S!ore (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501·225-6009

Mary Allee Hugheo
217 Eas! G S!.
North Little Rock , AR 72116
501 ·791 ·2651 I 1-800·220·2380 PIN 2868

Harrison 's Christian Book Store
401 W. Hillsboro
El Dorado, AR 71 730
501-863-3556 Toll-lree1 -888-342-4022

Lon~tterm

Building & Planning Consultants

care spec!atlst

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston , LA 71273
318-251·0290 FAX: 318-255·3363

Joahua Consulting & Management Co. ·
Audo, lighting & 'ltdeo Sy~emo. Oes9>!nSial1a!lon308 State Line Ava./ P.O. Box 1319
1
R&ntat. Arkansas referenoas available.
•
Texarkana, AR 75504-1 319
Arkan oaa Sound Corporation
1-800-798-6263 501-772-6263 FAX: 501-772-7900
7000
Ramoun!
Road
· Buikfng'Facility·Planning Conwhan!s
North Little Rock, AR 721 18
501·753·5674 Toll-lrea1·800·441 -1272
Ooslgn/lnO~Iallonol c:hurtlioyolamalor19yoara.
Grow!h Through Giving

Capital Fund Raising

4 Hillcrest Dr.
Holiday Island, AR 72631
501·253-5401
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For a ltslmg, call llcllc O'Brvan a!
1·800·838·2272 or 376-4791, cxl. 5155
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Family Bible

Go!l wJII see His

cfllldren through
By Grant Ethridge, pastor,
Fist Olurch. Lavaca

Balle PIIUIS
A~Netation

7

-·-·

Focal PIISIIIII'
Revelation 7:1-4, 9-17
In tirres of trtbu~tion, God _.II see
H~ chllcien

throu(,ll.

Life and Work
Truths about
spiritual gifts
By Rarrly Magar, pastor.
First Church, Star City

Bille paauge:
Romans1 2:3-10; 1Cor. 1:1-13;
Eph 4 2 16 1Pet 4 8 11
· : ·

;

ec : ·

Foell pasuge:

I Cor. 12:1-13; Eph. 4:12-13;

1Peter4:10
-llrutlt:
TOO H o~ Spirit eq.Jips
Ouistians for spiritual sel'lice .

Explore the Bible

Rely upon·God
By Katsy McAlister, membe<,
Arst Ouch. El OOiado

IHICPIIUIS
Isaiah 30

Focal .,......,
Isaiah 30:1 -5,8-14
Clnlnll lrulln
God expecls obedence from
His foQC111!l!S.
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is filled with winds of trouble and stonns.
L ifcBut
God is very much at worlc in the midst of
tribulation. God has ~ways had a remnant to
the:

be His wftncss for Him. Can God count on you
today to stand even in the: face of persecution?
A seal in scripture indicates ownership or
protection. When we were saved , God scale~ us
with His Holy Spirit. 1bis is His guarantee that
we are safe as His children. During the Great
Tribulation, the ungodly will have the mark of the
beast. The 144,000 will have the seal of God on
their foreheads. Thecncmywillbcunabletoharm
them without God's permission. Today the devil
and his demons cannot do anything to us without
God's permission.
Another group mentio ned is made up of
Gentiles. Salvation is for all who will believe, both
Jew and Gentile. These will be in Heaven no t
becauseofthc:irworks but because of the blood of
the Lamb.
Their rejoicing caused the angels to rejoice.

Our worship s h ou~d influence others to worship.
Notice, they were rejected 00 earth but they
arerewardc:dinhc:aven.ltisaprivilc:getorepresent
the Lord Jesus and even suffer persecution for His
name's~c .' In fact, times of tribulation.give us a
greater opportunity to witness.
The next time: you are going through a difficult
t'iillle, 'remember it will not last forever. If you are
faith;ful,youWillcomcoutofitbctterandstrongc:r.
Meditate o n the power that is in the blood of}esus.
Sings hymns and choruses about the blood of
Jesus. It will never lose its power.
Finally, trust God to meet your every need . He

will see you through!

G

• Gifts are grace gifts, not rewards. The Holy
Spirit is sovereign in granting gifts. He •gives them
to each one;: as Hedetermines" (ll Cor. 12:11). The
term used to describe the Spirit's gifts (v. 4) is the
same root as the Greek word for grace. They do
not originate in you, but are initiated by God . They
are freely and grac iously bestowed by God. They
arc not earned o r learned, but given .
• Gifts are given lo serveolhers(l Pcter4:10).
A gift is to·be used to build up the body of Quist.
They are used to e dify the church, not glorify the
individual. They arc given to prepare God's people
for works o f service (Eph. 4:12).
• 7he primacy of love over gljls (I Cor. 13).
Love is riot a gift, but a virtue: it's the more, excellent way. Without love, the exercise of your gift is
vain and void , for no one benefits from its practice.
Love supersedes gifts, for it is eternal.
These truths arc by no means an exhaustive
disco urse on spiritual gifts, buthopefullytheywill
give you something to consider as You rc:ndc:ryour
spiritual service.

S

genians. The survivors were sold into slavery, the
city'razcd, e very stone broken, and ,then the site
was plowed under. Often following the destruction
of a city there arc building stones or parts of it that
can be re-used . In verse 14 , we arc told how
uttcrlycrushcd the city would be; no t even a shard
o f po ttery w o uld be fo und . Like Carthage,
jerusalem is warned that it would be totally
demolished ; there would be nothing left of the
city that would be usable. Such total destruction
as this is hard for us to imagine, but God will totally
destroy the m to teach them the necessity of
following Him.
Judah trusted in her own power and political
alliances. Isaiah repeatedly calls her to return her
trust to God but Judah refuses to listen.
In these passages we sec God revealed to us as
a God of judgment, demanding o bedience. We
can respond toGod 's dc:mand by putting our trust
in Him and not in our o wn power o r upon others.
just as parents expect their children to obey, God
expects obedie nce from His children.

od has no t established His church and then left
ustoourowndeviccs. By His Spirit, He equips
us with gifts for spiritual service. The following
an; just a few truths about spiritual gifts.
• While gifts are diverse, there Is OIUY one
Giver (I Cor. 12). With a CUI'50l}' reading, w e fmd
that evecy Christian has at least one gift, but not
evecyone has the same gifts, nor does anyone
possess all the gifts . just as the body ~ made up
of many members, likewise the church consists
of many gifts. Just as the parts of the body are
interdependent in order to function , so is the local
church. This diversity is given for the "common
good ."
There is only o ne head. One cannot hc:lp but
see a trinitarian pattern in verses 4-6. Notice that
"gifts," "services" and "workings " arc all different
expressions, with each illuminating the other's
meanings. On the other hand, it is the "same"
Spirit, the "same " Lord (meaning Jesus), and the
"same" God who gives these "different kinds.·
. This emphasizes the divine origin of the gifts.
ennacherib had marched through Judah and
destroyed all o f her cities except jerusalem.
Judah was maklng an alliance with Egypt, seeklng
protection against the AssyrUns. [saiah warns
Judah that these alliances are ungodly anU they
sho uld be putting their trust in the Lord instead of
Pharwh.
Could we say the Lord finally became fed up
w,ithjuda.h and her rebellio n? His people had not
responded to anything that He had done. In verse
8, the Lord tells Isaiah to write it all down so that
future generations would be able to know all that
He"had d o ne and what the co nsequences wo uld
be -Judah was to be crushed.
They had paid no attention to prophets o r
visionaries the Lord had sent. Re·rcad verse 10 and
sec if you recognize any mode m -day churches in
this verse . Do God's people want the ir preachers
to preach only messages with hope and entertain
them?
In the 1bird Punic War, Scipio the Younge r led
the Roman armies and totally destroyed the Cartha·
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od will bring justice one day and every wrong do not have to wait until that day for Christ to
will be made right. In that day, saints will be rdgninourhcans. Youshould acknowledge Him
shouting. "Hallelujah!" The servants ofGod will be as Lord of your life today.
·
Many people view judgment day as a long line
vindicated and.sit Hawn at the marriage supper of '
the Lamb. Weddings arc always exciting and this leading to tbe throne where all our works arc
is a banquet you do not want to DW5.
placed on the scale. If the good outweighs the
Jesus Is coming as ~g of ((lngs and Lord of bad, you go to heaven and ifrthc bad outweighs
lordstodcfeatHiseocm.Jesthroughthcpgwerof the 1good, you go to hell. 1bat is simply not
Hisword. 1batshouldencourageevcrybc.Ue~erto
biblical. All those who reject jesus Christ will
know Jesus now by getting into the Word. There stand before the G~at White Throne judgment.
is power in. the Word of God.
.
God iskC:epingaccurate records. Everyone whose
Satan will be bound for a thousand years to name is not in the U mb's book of life will hear
deceive no more. He certainly is not bound today, jesus say, ~Depart from me, 1 never knew you. •
for many are deceived. Ifthe devil is chained now, This should motivate us to pny for those who arc:
it would have to be a long ch2in because he is lost and bring them to Jesus. It shouJd also cause
constantly tempting and accusing. 1be good news us to be thankful for saving grace!
is that while the devil was not ch2incd at Calvary,
he was defeated!
Believers will live With Quist a thousand years.
The curse ofcreation will be removed. Our pnyer
will be answered, "Thy kingdom come." But we
differentiate between gifts of the Spirit
.etandusfruit
L
of the Spirit. The forme r arc:: abilities
given to believers for service, while the latter are
virtues found in the life empowered by the Spirit.
Here they arc found in three triads of threes and
arc probably notcxhaustive (see Col. 3:12-17).
•Relationship to God. Love, peace and joy are
the result ofa right standing with God. Love heads
the lis~ in which the other virtues could be seen as
an expression of this primary and ,basic tnit
(Romans 5:5, I Cor. 13). It istbe same sacrifiCial
benevolence that God demonstrates toward us,
Which we are to demonstrate toward others. Joy is
the inward peace and assunnce that comes from
U'USting God, a·sense.ofwell·being or soundness
Peace is the by-product of our relationship with
God (Romans 5: 1).
•RelatiorJShlp with others. Patience, kindness
and goodness are actsandattitudesdirected toward
our "neighbor. • Negatively. patience is restraint
from the urge to retaliate, positively it is forbearance. Kindness takes it s step further, it is to
o you remember the old TV show called
"what's My Line?" The participants would try
disguise themselves With evasive answers. At
the cod of the questioning the emcee would say,
"Would the real individual please stand up. " Life is
like that sometimes; people put on such disguises
that,wc can'tbesure whotheyare. Manyofusplay
parts and wear masks at work, when dealing with
friends and family, or wear a religious disguise to
church.
Jeremiah is confronting the problem ofpretense
in worship In our focal passage. The people of
Judah were coming to tbe Temple and going
through the motionsofworshipplngYahweh, but
their lives did not demonstrate righteousness;
they were following pagan practices. They were
merely playing parts.
Judah's worship had become an empty ~tual
and not acceptable to God. 1beir daily actions
were more like the pagans around them and God
disapproved these forms of behavior. In Verse II
Jeremiah notes that tbe Lord sees through this
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treat people with tenderness., just as God has
treated (Eph. 4:32). Its companion, goodness,
acts with generosity even toward those who arc::
unlovable or undeserving.
•Relationship to ourself. Faithfulness, gentleness and sclf<ontrol all have to do with the
believer's life in the circumstances about him. To
be faithful means that one is reliable, trustworthy,
and that one can be depended upon to keep one's
word. Gentleness is the spirit necessary for the
believer to learn Qames 1:21). It is associated with
meekness, which means power under control
that accepts discipline. Self-restraint or control is
mastcryoverone'sappetitcs, whether physical or
sensual.
·
These same virtues Were found inJesus Christ.
So to bear fruit of the Spirit is to live a Christ-like
life: Against these traits there arc no laws, for no
one has any reason to fear a Spirit-controlled life.
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• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a prem ium rate when th ey
send the Newsmagazine to aU their resident
households. Resident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church 's
Sunday School en rollment. Churches who
send only to members who request a
s~bscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of S6 .36 per year for each subscription .
• The Group Plan auows church
..members to receive a diScount w hen 10 or
more individuals send their su bscri ptions
together thro ugh their local church .
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